Parasolo KEE Fluted Corners are formed from unreinforced PVC KEE and are used for flashing non-uniform corners.

Contact Siplast for specific approval on product uses.

### PRODUCT INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color:</th>
<th>White</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Membrane Thickness:</td>
<td>55 mils (1.4 mm) (nom.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diameter:</td>
<td>8” (203 mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Application

Refer to the applicable Siplast Technical Guide and Siplast PVC Detail Manual for detailed information on application of Parasolo PVC KEE Fluted Corners. Parasolo PVC KEE Fluted Corners can be used in conjunction with both Parasolo and Parasolo KEE membrane systems.

### Storage and Handling

All Siplast roofing products should be stored on a clean, flat surface out of direct exposure to the elements. Material should be handled so that it remains dry prior to and during installation.

### Packaging

Packaging: Box of 20 units  
Weight: 2 lbs (1.13 kg) per box  
Boxes per pallet: 2.5 lbs (1.13 kg)